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Court Proceeding.
Monday Morning, Nov.

IN,

That thev have viewed the :niljlu:
building and property, and find all in rood
eondition Except the steps which ro
out of the jail into the yavd, which need
repair Also, some of the locks in the jail,
which need repairing or lew ones in place
of tho old ones. Also, a table in the
ollicc ; ne v one. Also, Iron
railing put around the pbtform in front of
the Court House, as recommended by the
Grand Jury in April sessions 1819. Also.
thu State road, commencing at tho head of
.itmn AineriHon s lauo, and to be opened to
near Samuel MeHenry's.
Also, the road
in Madison from Foil liter's Mill, to Titts-manMill, which is in very bad order-A- lso,
the bridge across tho Clnllisquaquo
Creek in Liberty township, which was reported April Sessions,
All which is respectfully submitted.
VENIAH RE'ES, foreman.
Nov. Sessions, 1849.

1819.

Court called about eleven o'clock all
three of their Honors, Anthony, Oaks and
Baidv.oii the bench. The morning was
consumed, ss usual, in making motions,
presenting petitions, going over the trial
.... lint, 1,0., ifcc after which the court adjourned until half past two o'clock.
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Court called agreeably to adjournment.

MUll., NOV. 21, 1810. II rami Jury called ami
charged.
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Skunk's Moiirnnenl.
In the fall of 1817, Fits. 11. Shuxk, rc
reived a majority of votes for Governor of
Pennsylvania, of nearly seventeen thousand. After bin lamented death, the fob
lowing June, it was proposed in public
meetings, to raise i Monument to his vir
tues, by means of public contributions.
Accordingly, about 180 subscription papers were sent to .as many different gen
tlemen, for lite purpose of soliciting or rath
cr receiving the voluntary contributions of
the citizens of the Commonwealth.
The
subscription wa limited, in amount, to one
dollar; although any one could give more
if so disposed. Thus almost every man
could contribute, and have a pecuniary as
well as a patriotic interest in its success.
Few returns have as yet been made, and
in view of this melancholy fact, the time
for making a return has been
till January 1st, 1950. It is not. possible
that the people have in any wise forgotten
MIUNK.
His administration will go
down to posterity, side by side with that of
Somon Snydkr.
His pure democracy,
his devotion to the state and her interest;
his proverbial honesty of purpose, his unblemished character, 'Ilia .plain republican
mannurs, have endeared him to the peo
pie.
We know citizens, (hat you cherish his
memory ; we know, that you would not,
unwillingly, forget his virtues ; wc know,
that you would point him out as an example t,) your children ; we know, that you
i'el, that the honor and prosperity or your
native state, are inseparably connected
with his iiHine; we know, that he has a
holy shrine in your hearts and the hearts
of your children; we know, that he has
an undying monument in the History or
a i.i. timk ; but, notwithstanding, we ask
that something be done by his compeers,
io show how they appreciated his unparalleled virtues.
John Mel?"yno!ds, Esq., is the Agent
f..r this County, and let court weeks see
hundreds of dollars on his subscription
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not the Democracy in (.'ongress confer this
complinicnt upon the Democracy of the
Keystone State ? Dor great Democratic
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dictment Fornication and Bastardy.
The
Jury find him guilty usual sentence.
Indict-men- t,
Comth. vs Michael Graham.
fornication and Bastardy. Roeogni- zanee in 200 till next term.
Comth. vs Sarah Ann Bochtel. Indict
ment, Audultcry. Jury called on Tuesday
morning Pleasants and Hurley for prose.
cution.
Montgomery and Buckalew for
defence. Verdict of tho Jury is that Sar
ah Ann Bechtel, is not guilty, and that
Henry Bechtel, the prosecutor, fay the
costs.
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Tuesday Morm.no.
Comth. vs Jacob Teats. Recognizance
of the peace Bail in $200.
The Grand Jury camo in with the following Bills.
Comth. vs John .West. Indictment assault and Battery. Not a true bill. Prosecutor to pay the costs.
James Black, vs John Black. Recognizance of the peace. Sentence of the
court, each pay his own costs.
Comth. vs Fred. Pflugncr. Indictment
larceny. A true bill Plead guilty sen- tence 1,00 fine-- costs of prosocution and
three months in the county jail.
Comth vs John P. 'Grove. Indictment,
A true bill.
larceny.
This cause we
learn is continued.
Comth. vs James Ralston. Indictment,
A true bill.
Fornication.
This cause we
think will not be called up.
Comth. vs. George Kramer.
Indictment, Assault and Battery. A true bill.
Wednesday Morning, Jury called. Verdict guilty sentence $5,00 fine, costs,
and Bail in $1 00 to keep the peace.
Comth. vs Abraham Force.
Indictment, Assault and Battery, A (rue bill.
Wednesday Morning, Jury called. Verdict guilty in manner and form,
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Various business was transacted before
the Court, and a few eases spoken of above
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